
Father’s Mind on Who His People Are

There’s a very strong move these day’s among Christians to support modern Israel because they are
“God’s people” under an everlasting covenant. There’s also a strong move to celebrate the Jewish feasts
and to visit “The Holy Land”. None of this fits with the reality of the New Covenant in Jesus, even
though the proponents of elevating Israel justify their stance with scripture.

Father has informed us that this pro-Israel doctrine is an error.1

So who are his people? Christians?

Here’s what Father told Mike Parsons about it:

“There was never only one race who were My people but always those of faith like Abraham who was
commissioned with the task to bring blessing to all the families of the earth. This is the true gospel, the
restoration and discipleship of the nations – that have separated My children by man-made divisions
of geography, race, colour, wealth, education – back to what I always intended: beautiful diversity, but
one family.” 2

There is much more to learn from what Father has told Mike.
Check out the many other sessions using the weblink in the footnote below.
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(Readers will need to look up for themselves any scriptures alluded to in this document)

1 – “Father’s Mind on Israel Today”     canberraforerunners.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/01/Fathers-Mind-on-Israel-Today.pdf 
2 – Mike Parsons "Vision Destiny 2020 – Part 13"        (Mike’s website requires a free logon and password)
      eg.freedomarc.org/path-player?courseid=new-vision-destiny-2020&unit=5de7b19847d7dd0e658b4597Unit [click attachment icon to download PDF]
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